A n el ectron transport i s studi ed i n the system w hi ch consi sts ofscanni ng tunnel i ng m i croscopysi ngl e m ol ecul e m agnet-m etal . D ue to quantum tunnel i ng ofm agneti zati on i n si ngl e-m ol ecul e m agnet,l i near response conductance exhi bi ts stepw i se behavi or w i th i ncreasi ng l ongi tudi nal el d and each step i s m axi m i zed at a certai n val ue of el d sw eepi ng speed. T he conductance at each step osci l l ates as a functi on of the addi ti onal transverse m agneti c el d al ong the hard axi s. R i gorous theory i s presented that com bi nes the exchange m odelw i th the Landau-Zener m odel .
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PA C S num bers: 75. 45 .+ j, 75 . 50 .X x,75.50.T t R ecentl y hi gh-spi n m ol ecul ar nanom agnets such as M n 12 or Fe 8 attracted l ots of attenti on due to observati on ofquantum tunnel i ng ofm agneti zati on and possi bl e appl i cati ons i n i nform ati on storage and quantum com puti ng [ 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6] . T hese si ngl e-m ol ecul e m agnets (SM M s) exhi bi t steps i n the hysteresi s l oops at l ow tem perature, w hi ch i s attri buted to resonant tunnel i ng between degenerate quantum states or quantum tunneli ng of m agneti zati on(Q T M ). T hese uni que features of SM M sare the consequenceofl ong-l i vi ng m etastabl e spi n states due to the l arge spi n and strong ani sotropy of SM M s. Q T M al so m ade i t possi bl e to detect the i nterference e ect of B erry' s phase on the m agneti zati on at each step w hi l e the transverse el d al ong the hard axi s i s vari ed [ 5, 6] . N ovelfeatures ofquantum tunnel i ng are expected to m ani fest them sel ves i n,i fany,other observabl es. Especi al l y the e ects of Q T M on the el ectroni c transport rem ai n to be expl ored i n both experi m ents [ 7] and theori es.
In thi spaperwestudy theoreti cal l y thee ectsofQ T M on the transportproperti esofSM M sw hi ch aredeposi ted on a m etal l i c surface w i th m onol ayer coverage. Pl aci ng the scanni ng tunnel i ng m i croscopy(ST M )ti p ri ghtabove one SM M ,we com pute the el ectri c current w hi ch ow s through a SM M w hen the bi asvol tagei sappl i ed between the ST M ti p and the m etal l i c substrate(Fi g.1). W e nd that the l i near response conductance i ncreases stepw i se l i ke the m agneti zati on ofa SM M as a l ongi tudi nalm agneti c el d i si ncreased.T he stepw i se behavi orofconductance resul ts from the Q T M i n SM M .T he conductance at each step osci l l ates peri odi cal l y as a functi on ofadditi onaltransverse m agneti c el d al ong the hard axi s.O ur theoreti calpredi cti onsare notknow n i n the l i terature as far as we know and can be tested experi m ental l y. 
w here and i ndi cate the spi n di recti on of el ectrons. T he rstl i ne representsthe di recttunnel i ng between two el ectrodes,w hi l e the second l i ne descri bes the tunnel i ng of el ectrons scattered by the spi nS of SM M .O ur theory i sequal l y appl i cabl e to the m ol ecul arbreak juncti on geom etry.
T he el ectri c current can be com puted usi ng the K el dysh G reen' s functi on m ethod or equi val entl y the Ferm i ' s gol den rul e [ 8] . In thi s paper we study the very weak coupl i ng l i m i t so that the hi gher order process l i ke the K ondo e ect m ay be safel y negl ected. In thi s case i t i senough to com pute the el ectri c currentup to the l eadi ng orderterm .U si ng the Ferm i ' sgol den rul e the el ectri c current can be w ri tten as
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H ere W i! j i s the transi ti on rate from the state i to j, f( ) i s the Ferm i -D i rac di stri buti on functi on and P m i s the probabi l i ty for the SM M to be i n the state S z = m . T he l eadi ng contri buti on to the transi ti on rate i s gi ven by the expressi on
g and E pk m = pk + E m w i th pk = pk + p (p = L;R ). p i s the chem i calpotenti alshi ft i n the el ectrode p due to the source-drai n bi as vol tage,and E m i s the energy ofthe state S z = m i n the SM M . U p to the second order i n T L R and J L R ,we nd the el ectri c current to be 
w here S x ,S y ,S z are three com ponents ofthe spi n operator, S = S x iS y , D and E are the second-order and C the fourth-order ani sotropy constants, and the l ast term i s the Zeem an energy. In the absence of transverse term s, the energy l evelof the state
g B H z m . W hen we start w i th a ground state S z = S correspondi ng to a l arge negati ve l ongi tudi nal el d, the l evel crossi ng w i th states S z = S M (M = 0;1;2;
) occurs at resonant el ds,
M , the two statesS z = S and S z = S M are degenerate energeti cal l y. Turni ng on the transverse term s l eads to m i xi ng oftwo degenerate states,l i fts the degeneracy at the resonant el ds and resul ts i n the avoi ded l evelcrossi ng.
T he scal ed conductance g s can be si m pl i ed as g s (M ) = S 2 + P M n = 0 nP S n at zero tem perature by noti ng that E S < E S 1 < : : : and ( ) = ( ), the step functi on. In deri vi ng thi s expressi on of g s (M ) i t i s assum ed that the wei ght transfers from S z = S to S z = S;S 1; w i th i ncreasi ng l ongi tudi nalm agneti c el ds. To com pute the probabi l i ty, we need to sol ve the ti m e-dependent Schr odi nger equati on for the H am i l toni an H S M M . T he probabi l i ty i s de ned as P j l i m t! 1 j a j (t)j 2 w hen the wave functi on i s w ri tten as j (t)i = P S j= S a j (t)j ji. T he ti m e-dependent Schr odi ngerequati on forj (t)ii sreduced to the coupl ed 2S + 1 di erenti alequati onsforthe coe ci enta j (t). R ecentl y i twasnum eri cal l y found [ 10, 11] thatthe two-l evel approxi m ati on can reproducequi te wel lthe resul tsofthe ful ldi erenti alequati ons. In the ensui ng di scussi on we adoptthetwo-l evelapproxi m ati on to nd an anal yti cform ul a ofthe probabi l i ty. T he wei ght transfer i s found to occuronl y between the states S z = S and S z = S M at the resonant el d H [10, 12] between the states S z = S and S z = S M ,
w here c(= dH z =dt) i s the el d sweepi ng speed. D e ni ng = g B ct= M and M =~g B c= 2 M , we nd the coe ci ent [13] ( 2 j ) and D i s the parabol i c cyl i nder functi on [ 14] . T he desi red probabi l i ti esare then P S M = (1 F M )( Q M 1 j= 0 F j ) and P S = Q M j= 0 F j . N ote that F j and 1 F j denote the probabi l i ty for an SM M not to transfer and to transfer from S z = S to S z = S j at the j-th resonant el d,respecti vel y.
To i l l ustrate the above anal yti cal resul ts w i th concrete num ber,we com pute the scal ed conductance, g s ( g s S 2 ) at zero tem perature for an octanucl ear i ron(II) oxo-hydroxo cl uster of form ul a [ w here tacn i s a m acrocycl i c l i gand [ 2] . W e adopt the m odel param eters from R efs. 6 and 10: D = 0: 292K , E = 0: 046K ,C = 3: 2 10 5 K .T he tunnel spl i tti ng M i s cal cul ated for H x = 0: 1H z at the resonant el d by em pl oyi ng the num eri cal di agonal i zati on [ 10] or the perturbati on m ethod [ 15] . W e obtai n qual i tati vel y the sam e resul ts w hen H x has the xed val ue atal lresonant el ds [16] . T he scal ed conductance, g s (M ) = P M i= 1 To study i n m ore detai l the structure of the steps i n the conductance we pl ot i n Fi g. 3 the scal ed conductance g s (M ) at each resonant el d as a functi on of the sweepi ng speed c. In com pari son the m agneti zati on,
Q M j= 0 F j , i s di spl ayed i n the i nset. T he m agneti zati on i s a m onotonical l y decreasi ng functi on of c w hi l e the conductance i s nonm onotoni c and m axi m i zed at the speci c val ue ofc. Si nce the wei ght transfer,1 F j at H (0) j ,from S z = S to S z = S j i sm onotoni cal l y decreasi ng w i th i ncreasi ng c,the m agneti zati on i s expected to decrease w i th c.
U nl i ke the m agneti zati on, the conductance has contri buti ons onl y from the transferred states but not from S z = S. Si nce F j i s i ncreasi ng w i th c, P S i s an i n- creasi ng functi on of c w hi l e P S M has the m axi m um val ue as a functi on of c. T he conductance g s (M ) has the contri buti on g s = M P S M from the M -th resonance and i s expected to have the m axi m um val ue at som e val ue of c. Such a sweepi ng speed can be computed approxi m atel y asc T he conductances at the resonant el ds are di spl ayed i n Fi g.4 as the transverse el d i s vari ed al ong the hard axi s. Si m i l ar to the m agneti zati on the conductance at each resonant el d osci l l ates w i th al m ost the sam e peri od of 0: 4 T .Such osci l l atory conductance fai thful l y re ects the structure of the tunnelspl i tti ngs as a functi on ofthe transverse el d [16] . T he peri odi c m odul ati on oftunnelspl i tti ngsby thetransverse el d resul tsfrom the i nterference between two spi n pathsofopposi te w i ndi ngs around the hard axi s [ 5, 6, 17, 18] .
T he tunnel i ng spl i tti ng i s know n to vani sh at the l atti ce ofthe di abol i c el ds [18] .A tsuch el dsthe tunnel i ng probabi l i ty i s zero so that the jum p i n the conductance vani shes. D ependi ng on the pari ty ofM ,the osci l l ati ons ofthe conductance have the di erent phase. T he M = 2 curve i s out ofphase com pared to the M = 1;3 curves. [ 16] .
W e bri e y addressthe e ectofexperi m ental l y rel evant i ssues on our theoreti calresul ts. It m ay be i m portant to consi der the e ect of envi ronm entaldegrees of freedom such as phonons, nucl ear spi n and di pol ar i nteracti on [ 19] on the m agneti zati on process of SM M s. Such i nteracti onsm ake the SM M rel ax to the true ground state S z = S and the rel axati on process hel ps the m agnetizati on to recover i ts ful l stretched val ue. Si nce al l the transferred states S z = S M (M = 1;2;
) l ose the wei ght to the ground state,we expect that the val ue of g s w i l lri se stepw i se w i th i ncreasi ng el d and m i ght vani sh i n the end due to the rel axati on process. Si nce the el apsed ti m e between steps,w hi ch i s ofthe order of10 sec or l ess for the typi calsweepi ng speeds (see Fi g.2), i s m uch sm al l er than the rel axati on ti m e ofm agneti zati on ( 10 4 sec) [ 2, 19] ,we bel i eve that the stepw i se behavi or of the conductance can be observed experi m ental l y i n the typi cal el d sweepi ng speeds. T he e ect of ani sotropy i n SM M s on the conductance was cl ari ed i n our work.In the absence ofani sotropy g s = S(S + 1) so that the ani sotropy i n SM M s m odi es the conductance by the am ount S out of S(S + 1). In the case of Fe 8 or M n 12 S = 10 so that the m odi ed conductance i s esti m ated to about 10% w hi ch l i es i n the experi m ental l y detectabl e range. Possi bl e exchange ani sotropy i n spi nscattered tunnel i ng can be addressed [ 16] by consi deri ng the rati o,a = (J
W hen a > 1,the conductnce steps are m ore enhanced than the i sotropi c case(a = 1). For the case ofa < 1,the steps are reduced or can be negati ve dependi ng on the val ue ofa.
In sum m ary we studi ed the current-vol tage characteri sti cs of the ST M -SM M -m etal system at l ow tem perature. W e found that the quantum tunnel i ng ofm agnetizati on (Q T M ) i n SM M s has a substanti ale ect on the el ectroni c transport. T he Q T M i n SM M s l eads to the stepw i se behavi ori n the conductance (just l i ke the m agneti zati on) w hen the m agneti c el d i s appl i ed al ong the easy axi s. U nl i ke the m agneti zati on the conductance at each resonancei snonm onotoni c w i th the sweepi ng speed and reaches the m axi m um at som e sweepi ng speed. In addi ti on,the conductance at the resonant el ds i s osci ll ati ng as a functi on ofthe transverse el d appl i ed al ong the hard axi s.
